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ABSTRACT

Because of a greater awareness among Rehabilitation

Counseling Professionals that success for individuals is
more than finding a job, researchers have been recommending

a variety of other methods to obtain better indicators of
life satisfaction or quality of life (QOL). In order to be
effective a QOL measure must be generalized, validated, and

pertain to as broad a spectrum as possible of individuals
with disabilities.

Based upon the research conducted in

this project, there are no present or emerging QOL
assessment measures that meet this criteria available
within the current Rehabilitation Counseling literature or

databases.

The Human Service Scale, a twenty-five year old

QOL assessment tool, fits these criteria and more.

It has

the capability of measuring many of life's domains.

It is

based on Maslow's's hierarchy of human needs and has the

capability of measuring client change in various areas of
need.

It also can serve as a program evaluation tool for

the rehabilitation counselor.

It is the conclusion of this

study that the HSS would fill an existing gap within the
current repertoire of rehabilitation counseling research
tools.

Therefore, it is considered vital to revalidate the

HSS for use in the years to come.
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INTRODUCTION

: Success in Rehabilitation Coynselihg

beoh . defined ^ .

and analyzed through the years from a variety of

perspectives

Therefore, researchers have.used a vast array ;

of measurements and assessment tools to define and measure

both::obtdining and maihtainihg -success. These success : , " ;
criteria have included simple job offers or job placements,

counselor education and performance related to job ;

placement, client satisfaction with the rehabilitation

process, measurements of client motivation and personality
types, job satisfaction studies, quality rehabilitation
counseling assessments, and various quality of life
measures.

The purpose of this paper is to emphasize the importance

of viewing success from a comprehensive and inclusive

perspective. The Human Services Scale provides such a
perspective and offers a more uniform method of success
measurement and a measure of overall success in various life
domains.

Job placement as a measure of success has been dominant

among these perspectives and is often seen as an end in
itself. Job offers or successful closures, defined in the

Vocational Rehabilitation (VR) system as status code 26 (26s
or closures) are often a simple and easy method of

determining success.

I

measured, thrp^

importance of employment outcomes ■

.closufeSr was stfrongly' underscored and ■

validated in the 1.992^Men(±nents .to^^

.

Act.. '

However, there has been an ongoing emphasis upon elaborating
on- the definition of what is successful in rehabilitation : ,

"beyond merely counting the number of Status Code 26
closures and salary level" {PSI, 1990; Szymanskiv Parker

Butler, 1990 in Gilbride, Thomas & Stensrud, 1998).
Nonetheless, placement, or 26s, in the State-Federal

rehabilitation system continue to be the criteria by which

case managers are measured and by; which the funding for both
the for-profit and not-for-profit sector is measured and
allocated (Shiro-Geist, Walker & Nunex,1992).

Consequently, there have been numerous studies and textbooks
written that describe the vital importance of job placement
and counselor performance.

Many other studies have proclaimed that job
satisfaction and counselor satisfaction from the clients

perspective is a more accurate measure of success. Yet
other researchers have looked at the client to determine

methods of client motivation, proper case management skills,
and assessment tools used from a more humanistic manner as a

better way to achieve and measure success. However, the most

comprehensive overall measures of success may be considered
the quality of life studies that view an individual's . ..

success from a variety of perspective and in a variety of
life's domains.

The Human Service Scale (HSS) is one of the

most comphrehensive, well founded, and validated of the
quality of life studies.

In addition, the HSS is based upon

the well-established theoretical model of Maslow's hierarchy
of needs.

In short, researchers in the field of rehabilitation

counseling have been looking at success and methods to
achieve success from a variety of viewpoints.

Several of

these methods of measurements and the findings of several
landmark studies will be discussed below.

The second

section of this paper considers the history and background
of QOL research.
and reviewed.

The Human Service Scale is then presented

Various QOL assessments are compared and

.analyzed in the review and discussion section that follows
with the rationale for strongly recommending a new, revised,
state-of-the-art Human Service Scale.
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THE .HISTORY OF

MEASUREMENTS : •

Most of the earliest measures of success were

determined by closure rates.

Researchers studied the

rehabilitation counselor to decide whether education or

level of experience affected those closure rates.

Symanski

and her associates took this process a step further by

recommending careful study of the methodological limitation

of pervious research on counselor education level and job
performance in terms of closures (Syzmanski, Parker, &
Borrick, 1990; Syzmanski, Parker, & Butler, 1990 in Cook &
Bolton, 1992). They recommended research on statistical

power levels, outcome measurement, and research design.
Further, they stressed the importance of separating outcomes
of clients with severe disabilities from those of clients
with less severe disabilities.

Syzmanski followed through with a series of studies
concerning the interactive relationship of counselor
education and experience to client outcomes (Syzmanski,

1991; Szymanski & Danek, 1992; Szymanski & Parker, 1989)..
The studies were conducted in New York, Maryland, and
Wisconsin Vocational Rehabilitation agencies.

,

In 1992, Cook

and Bolton replicated the study in the Arkansas Division of
Rehabilitation Services.

All of the findings suggest that, using Status Code 26

as a competitive client closure rate, rehabilitation
counseiors with at least a; master's degree and between two

and . twelve years of: counseling experience have better
client outcomes.

In addition, the average length of

experience to achieve the same level of closure rates as a
counselor with a master's degree was consistently between
six and seven years.

'

Caseload management performance and educational level .
have also been studied (Wheaton & Berven, 1994).

Again,

counselors with masters' degrees, .in state rehabilitation

agencies, were found to have better caseload management
skills in terms of efficiency and knowledge of severe

disabilities as well as higher closure rates than counselors

without masters' degrees (Bolton, Neath, Bellini, & Cook,
1995).

Rehabilitation counselors were also found to have

better preparedness in counseling knowledge areas if they
were certified or had higher levels of education (Symasnki,

Leahy, & Linkowski, 1993). Counselor performance has :also
been developed into a planned action model using a social
cognitive perspective,(Rosseler & Mullins, 1995).
The above studies were significant in stressing the

importance of education in rehabilitation counseling.
However, they also demonstrated that successful closures
could be addressed, assessed, measured, and thus improved.

from a variety of perspectives. ;

Since then, the importance pf. education and
training to better client outcomes has been recommended by a
variety of authors (Akridge & Means, 1982 in Bolton &

Akridge, 1995).

A recent article, written in 1998,

recommends the use of distance, or video education, for

professionals in the field of supported work. The authors

suggest graduate level training offered over long-distance

systems wherever distance is a problem in education or
training.

This type of program is being offered in various

areas throughout the country (Wood, Miller, & Test, 1998).
Thus, frequently professionals are becoming aware of the

necessity of training and education as the most viable and
reliable method of reaching rehabilitation success through
higher outcome success rates.

Researchers are also examining effective use of

education and training for the client population, viewed in
terms of successful closure rates (Akridge & Means, 1982 in

Bolton & Akridge, 1995).

For example, Bolton & Akridge

examined fifteen skills training areas through the use of; ^ :

meta-analysis (1995).

They found that training

interventions were most likely to produce change on

behavioral performance such as acquiring interview skills ;
that include listening or em.pathetic responses.

6

Further, :

attrltidn from rehabilitatiQn programs was redaced beeause
of the participation (Farley, 1984b; Farley,& Hinman, 1987;

Farley, Schriner,& Rosesler, 1988 in Bolton & Akridge,

19S5)

v::,.
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■

In addition, self-improvement models have been

developed to encourage clients to achieve higher level

positions through job training.

However, this approach is

only recommended for clients with previous work histories
(Allaire, Anderson, & Meenan, 1997).

.

For many years, rehabilitation professionals have also
been aware of the benefits of humanistic approaches to

rehabilitation counseling (Arons, 1994; Livneh & Sherwood,
1995 in Garske & Soriano, 1997).

Successful job placement

outcomes appear to be related to such approaches through

positive and effective therapeutic relationships that aid in
client motivation (Bolton, 1979 in Garske & Soriano, 1997).

^

Thus, the relationship between client satisfaction and

success became a strong consideration in Rehabilitation

Counseling.

Many researchers became aware of the need to

supplant or extend the traditional measures of vocational
rehabilitation counselor performance from, case closure rates
to a broader definition (Bolton, 1987, Emener, 1980, Emener,

Mars & Schmidt, 1984; Emener & Placido, 1982; Jankowski,

Bordieri, & Musgrave, 1991; Patterson & Leach, 1982; Parker,

Parham, Brady, & Brown, 1988; Leahy & Shapson, 1987 in
Tucker, Abrams, Cehnnault, Stanger & Herman, 1997).

There

has been an on going search for other measures and

assessments of rehabilitation counselor success.

According

to Tucker et al., the "Increased societal concern for the

rights and opinions of consumers and growing questions about
the validity of traditional measures "has been the driving
force behind this exploration (Schwab, Smith, & DiNitto,
1993; West & Parent, 1992 in Tucker, Abrams, Chennault,
Stanger, & Herman, 1997).
Further research has been conducted to find the

"perceptions" of consumers regarding the most important

"case managers' characteristics" (Nufer, Rosenberg, & Smith,
1998).

In a recent study, researchers explored the methods

of eleven "exemplary vocational rehabilitation counselors"
to determine counselor predispositions that increase service
delivery as well as "relationship building, assessment,

goal-setting and planning and intervention" (Roessler,
Schriner, Brown & Bellini, 1997). They called this

methodolgy "Quality Rehabilitation Counseling" and used
closure rates, or 26s, as part of the determination of what
constituted an "exemplary" counselor.
Other studies examined the consumers' satisfaction level

regarding vocational services as a whole.

This was related

to the conoept of empowerment and the fact that with

empowerment individuals can gain control Over their lives.
In this way individuals yrith disabilities may also improve
the quality of their employment experience (Kosciulek,
Vessell, Rosenthai, Accardo, & Merz, 1997).

As a response to the awareness of the need to improve

outcome measures and to respond to questions directed toward
the effectiveness of the Vocational Rehabilitation system,

Gilbride, Thomas, & Stensrud developed the Rehabilitation
Success Survey (1998).

The authors also state that there

has been considerable awareness in the rehabilitation

counseling professioh regarding the importance of Vocational

Rehabilitation in improvements in the lives of individuals
(Rubin & Roessler, 1995 in Gilbride, Thomas , Stensrud,
1998).

They note the lack of research on the quality of

placements and quote Szymahski and Parkefl1995) as finding
that rehabilitation counselors who themselves valued

challenge, the nature of their jobs and autonomy were more
satisfied than the rehabilitation counselors who remained on

the job due to income and benefits.

The researchers did

find: that extending the definition of employment.outcomes to

a more comprehensive perspective does heTp in the
understanding of the effectiveness of the Vocational

Rehabilitation system (Gilbride, Thomas, Stensrud, 1998).

Job satisfaction is another area of study that emerged
as a resuit of the dissatisfaction with closures as the sole
measure of success for rehabilitation counseling.

Job

:

satisfaction has been described as one of the most important
goals of career counseling (Jagger, Neukrug & NcAuliffe,

;;i992i.';



According to Jagger et al., "the most comprehensive and
well-researched theory explaining job satisfaction has been

the Theory of Work Adjustment(TWA)"(Dawis & Lofquist, 1984 :

in Jagger et al., 1992).( The authors are quoted as stating
that the theory "provides a model for conceptualizing the
interaction between individuals and the work environment''

.

(Dawis a Loquist, 1976, p;;. 55, in Jagger et al., 1992).
This theory utilizes two)sets of variables are used to

predict work satisfaction and job tenure in a job.

Work ; .

personality is specified as abilities and needs and the
second Variable, Work environment is specified as the

ability: requirements and reinforcer systems provider in a V
jobV - Gh^ ,of the(inajor '''t

TWA. states(that

"satisfaction is a function of the .correspondence between

the reirifofcet: pattern of the work: environment and .the
individual's needs'' (Dawis & Lofquist, 1984, p.60 in Jagger., :

et al.,: 1992).. The Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire was

designed to test this proposition and to ass.ess satisfaction
'

10

in terms of various psychological needs (Weiss, Dawis,

England & Lofquist, 1984, p.60 in Jagger et al. 1992).
Finally, quality of life (QOL) measurement concepts are
often referred to as the "ultimate objective of
rehabilitation treatment" (Pain, Dunn, Anderson, Darrah, &

Kratochvil, 1998). Quality of life has been researched and

applied in many ways in various settings for different

groups of individuals with disabilities as discussed below.
There has been no, general accepted definition of what
constitutes quality of life, but there has been some
agreement on the concept itself.

11

;

, QUALITY OF LIFE LITERATURE REVIEW
■ ^According to Roessler> quality:of life (QOL);began as a^

political slogan in the 1950s and was quickly adopted by the
medical community (Vash, 1987, p.13, in Roessler/ 1990). In
the 1960s QQL was referred to as an "outcome criterion" in

The Report of the President's Commission on National Goals

(Schuessler & Fisher, 1985 in Roessler, 1990).

QOL began to

spark an interest as an assessment tool to ; use with

individuals with long-term mental illness during the 1970s
with the Community Support Program initiatives of the ,
National Institute of Mental Health (Lehman, 1988 in
Roessler, 1990).

Research in measuring QOL began with studies by Andrews
and Withey, 1976 and Campbell et al., 1976 (in Vanden Boom &

Lustig, 1997).

The studies emphasized two main points.

According to Vanden Boom and Lustig, 1990, "First, these

studies provided evidence that quality of life can be
assessed both globally in terms of how a person feels about
their life as a whole and at more specific levels in several

life domains.

Second, these studies provided evidence that

there is a marginal relationship between objective life
conditions and the person's subjective experiences (Andrews
& Withey, 1976; Campbell et al., 1976; Lehman, 1983).

Subjective quality of life has been described as the .

individual's own internal determination of what constitutes

the "good life" (Campbell et al., 1976 in Vanden Boom &
Lustig, 1997).

Roessler (1990), views quality as "synonymous with

grade or level which may vary from high to low. '*Life'
generally refers to mental life, even though environmental
conditions are included in some definitions".

Roessler also

states that QOL is usually assessed in three ways, through

"(1) subjective estimates of satisfaction with general life
domains (well-being or happiness): (2) subjective estimates
of satisfaction with specific life domains (work, finances,
health, and relationships with others): and (3)

sociodemographic data on life quality (social indicators)
reflective of environmental opportunities, barriers, and
resources (Baird, Adams, Ausman & Diaz, 1985;. Schuessler &
Firsher, 1985 in Roessler, 1990).

Thus, there does seem to be a consensus that QOL is a
multi-dimensional concept (Pain, et al., 1998).

In

addition, it is agreed that QOL attempts to give meaning to
an individual's overall life situation and has been

recognized as "highly relevant in examining disability and
rehabilitation issues"(Fabian, 1991, in Cubbn, Clayton &

Vandergriff, 1995).

There is also an overall widespread

agreement that QOL relates to the physical and psychological

13

well-being of individuals (Campbell, 1976 in Chubon et al.,

;1-9951;.;:-: , :V;-:'
According to Fabian (1992), although the assessments

tools are different to determine adaptive functioning versus
life satisfaction, QOL research on these two different

approaches have resulted in several conclusions.

One such

conclusion is "that there seems to be an overlap between

measures of adaptive functioning and measures of well-being
or life satisfaction.

This finding has implications for the

relationship between competitive employment and QOL (Andrews
& Withey, 1976; Franklin, Simmons, Solovitz, demons &
Miller,, 1986 in Fabian, 1992).

Second, it was found that

researchers can ^^elicit useful information on measures of

quality of life even with individuals with the most severe
disabilities (e.g.. Heal & Chadsey-Rush, 1985; Klonof,
Kosta, & Snow, 1986, in Fabian, 1995).

■

Roessler (1995) states that QOL is determined by both

inner and outer forces.

He quotes Campbell (1981, p.23) as

stating that " one's sense of global well-being is ^always
dependent on the subjective characteristics of the person
and the objective charactersistics of the situation'"
Therefore, the inner, or subjective, factors that
influence QOL include such characteristics as "aspiration

level, past experience, personal expectations, and

perceptions of current conditions" (Lehman, 1983

;

Roessler, 1990)

;z

QOL is also affected by "a variey of

social indicatofs" (Schalock et al., 1989 in Roessierv

■■

1..990>/i\\^!;l';-:;^
:

7,

.Thus, in order, to faise QOL for individuals with

disabilitiesrenvirorimental and personal cdnditidns must
Roessler,; (1990:), ■ give,s the

both be, part of . the equation

example that "attributes and perceptions of individuals
,related to QOL may be influenced by person-oriented

interventions such as counseling, medical therapies, and
skills training.

To counter negative external forces,

rehabilitaiton interventions must also change the situation,
that is, eliminate environmental barriers (physical and
social) and other adversities that limit participation in
community and labor force roles".

The objective factors, or social indicators, of QOL are

determined by "sociodemographic data regarding environmental
conditions" (Roessler, 1990).

These indicators include ;

measurable variables such as employment records or health
records (Lehman, 1983 in Roessler, 1990). According to

Roessler, (1990) Johnson (1988) identified nine "social
indicators" or sources of data that cumulatively estimate

QOL which include "health, public safelty education,

employment, earnings and income, poverty, housing, family

15

,

stabi.lityv and equality.:"'^ Further,:' Johnson defined examples
of how to calculate QOL components for groups.

For example,

"he defined health status as the function of life expectancy

at birth,: infant mortality/ and days -pf disability.. .Public

safety may be gauged by combining rates of violent crime and
property crime (Roessler, 1990).
Some studies have only found small relationships

between objective indicators and subjective ratings or
personal perceived satisfaction ratings of QOL (Lehman,
1983; Ramund & Stensman, 1988)

However, other studies

;

found that social indicators such as the amount of money ■

earned, satisfaction with personal relationships, and

economic security have strong relationships to subjective

QOL ratings including global satisfaction and domain
satisfaction(Lehman, 1983; Lehman, Ward,& Linn, 1982;
Scheussler & Fisher, 1985 in Roessler, 1990).
Thus, studies that consider the relationship between

QOL and employment status have focused on subjective

perceptions of quality of life.

Studies with general

population samples have provided evidence that the
contribution of a job to overall subjective quality of life

can explain a moderate amount of the variance behind other
domains such as housing and family life (Andrews & Withey,

1976; Campbell et al., 1976 in Vanden Boom & Lustig, 1997).
■ ■ 16 .'

Thus, subjective QOL may be giobal^ ^b
satisfaction levels in a specific life domain.

Global

satisfaction may be considered "well-being" or "happiness"
and may be measured globally by asking how a person feels
about life in general.

Formats differ as do the areas of

life measured (the domains).

A format may use several

different "adjective pairs (Boring-interesting, useless- .
worthwhile) for rating,

I think my life is....may also be

used (Lehman, 1983 in Roesssler, 1990).
Therefore, QOL has been seen in rehabilitation

counseling as a "greater commitment to a holistic approach.
QOL is a wellness construct with multiple dimensions"
(Roessler, 1990).

Vandergriff and Chubon agree and state

that "the overriding appeal of quality of life assessment is
that it is conceptually consistent with the holistic
orientation of rehabilitation (1994).

11'

CURRENT QUALITY OF LIFE ASSESSMENTS,
In the field of rehabilitation since the inception of

the concept of QOL, assessments and research have branched
out and become somewhat fragmented among the specialties.

For example. Lehman developed an objective measure of QOL
called the Quality of Life Interview.

It is designed for

individual's with long term mental illness (Lehman, 1988 in
Roessler, 1990).

This assessment tool measures daily

activities in a variety of life domains including "living
situations, family relationships, social relationships,
leisure activities, work, finances, personal safety, and
Health.

Indicator scores were generated from information

such as weekly wage, number of hours worked, number of

visits with family, number of days, of illness, use of health
care services, and .experience a'S a victim of property or

personal crime ■(Rossler, 1990) . 
Another measure, designed by Schalock et al. (1989) . is

the Quality of Life Questionnaire.

It is comprised, of

objective indicators and is specifically designed for people
with mental retardation. It includes 28 criterion-referenced
items that when combined produce estimates of the

respondents levels of environmental control, social
interaction and community utilization.

The questions

include topics such as Vho plans your meals' (environmental
18

control), ^how often do you use public transportation'

.{conimunity involvement' and ^hdW; often do you talk, with the

neighbors' (social relations) (Schalock et al., 1989; V
Schalock et al., 1989 in Roessler, 1990).

Another area of specialization within the QOL framework
is the specialty in regard to specific disabilitiest

For

example, articles have been written addressing QOL for

'

individuals with Arthritis using the Arthritis Impact Scales

(AIMS2) and Rapid Assessment of Disease Activity in

Rheumatology (RADAR)(Allaire, Anderson & Meenan, 1997).
Other health related QOL measures exist that have been

used to study health related QOL. One such measure is the
Sickness Impact Profile (SIP) which is a 136 item

questionnaire with self-reported perception of an ^
individuals functional limitations.

■

Such areas include

^'sleep and rest, emotional behavior, body care and movement>
home management, social interaction, ambulation, mobility,
alertness behavior, communication, work, recreation and

eating.

This produces an overall SIP score and two

dimension scores of the physical and psychosocial

dimensions" (Konstam, Surman, Hijjazi, Donstam, Fierstein,

Turett, Dec, Keck, Mudge, Flavel, McCormak, & Hurley, 1997).

19

The Human Service Scale (HSS) was developed to meet the

need ■for a. comprehensive .instrumeni; to measure client; change
and client outcome.

It was first developed in the 1970s by

rehabilitation professionals at the University of Wisconsin

Regional Rehabilitation Research Institute (UW-RRI) with
much of the effort being provided by Dr. Shlomo Kravetz

;(Reagles & Butler, 1976) .

■; . . :'

The rationale behind the development of the HSS was
that client outcomes as Status Code 26s alone did not

provide a complete measure of the extent to which client
goals are met and the degree to which agencies are
"fulfilling their purpose" (Reagles & Butler, 1976) .
Maslow's (1954) hierarchy of basic human needs was selected
as the underlying theoretical basis for the measurement of
client outcome (in Reagles & Butler, 1976) .

According to Maslow (1970) human needs are defined as
biosocial tendencies that direct persons to engage:in; . ;

activities and have experiences that "the healthy organism

tends to chose, and strives toward conditions that permit it
to choose" (Maslow, 1970, p. 30 in Kravetz, Florian, &

Wright, 1985)

In addition, Maslow contends that .

V;

individuals who are "limited in their ability to engage in .
such activities and to have such experiences

20

Florian & Wright, 1985).

Analyzing the

rehabilitation client's problems within this theory's

framework is based upon the assumption that both able-bodied
persons and those with disabilities have the same basic
needs; what differentiate the former from the latter are the

disabling conditions, which may constitute a barrier to

gratifying these needs" (Kravetz, Florian & Wright, 1985).
It was, of course, felt that rehabilitation clients come to

the VR system to seek aid in fulfilling these needs through

developing their own social, economic, or personal
resources.

Maslow contends that basic human needs fall into

specific categories that can be quantified and which can be
built upon.

One category of needs tends to "dominate"

another category when both are satisfied.

Maslow's need

categories "in order of their prepotency, are as follows:

physiological needs, safety and security needs, love and
belongingness needs, self-esteem needs, and selfactualization needs."

In terms of this hierarchical theory,

when two categories of needs are-not gratified, individuals
will strive to gratify the more basic of the two (Maslow,
1970 in Kravetz, Florian & Wright, 1985).

This theory was chosen as the basis for developing a
holistic and multifaceted measure of rehabilitation

21

counseling effectiyeness.

There are a variety of .advantages

in using Maslow's thedfy:for measufement in rehabilitation.;.
"First, the use of this theory directly relates the

measurement of rehabilitation effectivehess to a general

theory of normal psychosocial well-being. A second facet is
the degree of pfepotency with which each of these categories
can be characterized" (in Kravetz, Florian & Wright, 1985).

Since the categories of human needs that correspond to

■these activities and experiences can be .ordered alohg

single continuum of prepotency, psychosocial well-beihg can
be considered essentially unidimensional.

Thus, the issue

of the primacy of economic and vocational measures of

;

rehabilitation outcome is partially resolvable in terms of

the prepotency of the category of human needs to which
economic and vocational activities belong.

Secondly, if a

multifaceted measure of need satisfaction representative of

Maslow's hierarchy can be constructed, it should be

sufficiently comprehensive to apply to various

rehabilitation systems and services. Finally, the choice of

Maslow's theory of basic human needs is the explicit

expression of a professional value judgement that view the

.person with the disability or handicap as the client of the ^
rehabilitation system.

Empirical questions as of the

structure of the rehabilitation clients' self-reports of the
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quality of theif activities and experience become especially

meaninqful once sucti a value judgement has been made
(Kravetz, Florian> & Wright/ 1985).

The HSS originally was developed with 300 multiple
choice items which represented MasloWs need categories;
physiological, safety and security, lovingness and

belongness,' self-esteem and self-actualization. ' After sortie ,
items were eliminated and others combined, the preliminary
scale consisted of 150 items. These were put into an

appropriate format of a scale and administered to a sample
of 1018 individuals in 29 states who were clients of the

state vocational rehabilitation system..

The demographics of

the group showed that they were representative of the
clientele of the VR system except that individuals with ,
severe disabilities or mental retardation were not included

(Reagles & Butler, 1976).
When the data was reviewed and analyzed, seven distinct

need categories were apparent instead of the five that

:Maslow had postulated.

The need categories^ were given the

labels "Physiological, Emotional, Economic Security, Family,
Social, Economic-Self-esteem, and Vocational Self- ; ;
Actualization Needs: the labels reflect as closely as

possible their relationship to Maslow's original need
categories" (see Table 1) (Reagles & Butler, 1976).

The

scale did have several limitations in addition to requiring

a 5th grade reading level.

The other limitations were that

there were no audio recordings available for individuals
with visual disabilities.

In addition, clients with severe

limitations of their arms would need assistance in

completing the form.

Many of the above concerns will be

eliminated through modern technology assuming that the HSS

is brought up to current levels of re-examlnation and re
validation.
TABLE 1

- RELATED MASLOW N

:

CATEGORIES AND

HOYT .RELIABILITY'

SUBSCALES

HSSVSubscaie.Title;

:;Related^^ M
.

Need Category

;

,Hoyt /Reliability
Coefficient

Physiological Needs

Physfblogical Ne^ds

Emotional-Security Needs

Safety and Security Needs

: ;

> : 0.86 '

Economic-Security Needs
Family Needs

Safety and Security Needs
O.OB
Lovingness and Belongingness 0.84

Social Needs

Lovingness and Belongingness 0.77

0.90

Economic Self-Esteem

Needs

Self-Esteem Needs

0.86

Self-Actualization Needs

0.97

Vocational

.Belf-Actua^

Table from Reagles & Butler, 1976

The HSS has a variety of critical uses which are

important to program evaluators, case,managers, researchers
and administrators.

Reagles and Butler (1976) list 10

potential uses of the HSS, . (1.) as. a .program eyaiuation
,(2) for assistance in dealing with the,■ whole pe^^
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a problem check list, (4) as an entree to the counseling

relationship, (5) in team planning of rehabijitah^
services,: (6) as a screening device for diagnostic

evaluations, .(7) in assisting with client, involvernent in ,
planning services,: (8 )■ :as : feddbach to, counselors,, {9.) .as . an
aid in identifying individuals with, severe^ .disabilitiesv and

(10) as a clinical tooi.;.t
The. HSS and .Program Evaluation

; .Ciient change can be. obtained through measuring the .
scores . of the Subscales: (Reagles & ,.Sutler, ,1976); ,.

Therefore.

the HSS has great potential for used as an coutcome

criterion measure for program evaluators.

It can be used as

a powerful tool to measure the relationship between the
rehabilitation process and outcome (Reagles & Butler, 1976) .
In addition, the HSS also has the capability of reporting on
one to all of the subscales as they relate to the

rehabilitation process. : It can stand alone or be used with
other criteria, such as code 26 placements, as a criterion
of

success.

The HSS as a Holistic Tool

Vocational success is of necessity viewed through

achieving employment as a primary result in the Vocational
Rehabilitation systems. : This often results in too much

,. concern on the part of the counselor with the vocational

■

objective leading to neglect of the client problems in other
life areas, jeopardizing the success of rehabilitation

(Reagles & Butler, 1976)^

Research has demonstrated that

rehabilitation clients who have many problems have the

greatest likelihood of failure (i.e. not sustaining
themselves after the termination of services" (Gay, Reagles,

& Wright, 1971 in Reagles & Butler, 1976).

It is obvious

that the HSS provides the opportunity to review a much
broader range of "potential client problems in a number of
life areas (Reagles & Butler, 1976)".

When utilizing the

scale in this manner, each of the subscales are made known ;
to the client' so that "relative need satisfaction is

revealed in detail. - The counselor may then act upon this ; : ^
information either within the counseling context or that of

rehabilitation planning" (Reagles & Butler, 1976)

, , .,

The HSS as an Entrance As A Problem Check List and an
Entrance into the cOunseldna relationship ' •

The scale is considered to be very helpful in the early

stages of the rehabilitation process.

It's use as a probleti

checklist is through the analysis of the various subsections

of the scale.

It may also be used to establish rapport with

the client by discussing various concerns that emerge

through the subscale.

The counselor may address the

problemsithrough a discussion of.areas in which the client's
■ needs appear to be unmet.. For example, a, client may .have a

low.emotional need satisfaction or low economic-security

need satisfaction.

Therefore, potentially sensitive or

emotionally charged areas for the client may be addressed
with greater sensitivity (Reagles & Butler, 1976).
The HSS As a Rehabilitation. Team-Planning Tool

The rehabilitation plan is often developed using a team

approach.

A rehabilitation counselor, social workers,

psychiatrists, psychologists, physicians and a variety of
. ■

other professionals may be involved in the planning
sessions. ■The HSS: may be used as a center point of

discussion to bring a variety of needs into focus.

The

professidnals may then ..provide a variety of perspectives on

the client's perceptions of need .satisfaction.

"The

physician is most intimately, familiar with the Psychologioal
Needs, the psychologist with the .Emotional Needs, the social
worker with the Family and Social needs areas, the
rehabilitation counselor with the Economic Security,

.Economic, Self-Esteem and Vocational Self-Actualization
needs areas, and so on" (Reagles & Butler, 1976) .
The HSS.. as a Screening Tool for. Diagnostic Referrals and
Evaluations

. :

Because the HSS evaluates the client's perceptions of
needs in various life areas it also becomes a tool for

possible referrals and evaluations.

It can provide

assistance in determining which clients would benefit from
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'

psychological, psychiatric, social work, or other
evaluations.

Thus, it not only provides "not only a

potential screening device for special evaluations but—also

importantly—documentation, of the need for such evaluations
(Reagles and Butler, 1976)".
The
as an Aid in Encoiiraaina Client Involvement in
Rehabilitation and Feedback for the Counselor

The scales in the HSS are all completed by the client.
Thus the client is automatically involved in the

rehabilitation process. Thus, the scale offers clients the

opportunity.to identify areas to be addressed in the
rehabilitation process. The Rehabilitation Act of 1973
mandates an Individualized Written Rehabilitation Program

for each client that must be developed and reviewed annually

(PL 93-12-HR 8070 in Reagles & Butler, 1976).

The HSS may

offer assistance in writing and reviewing this plan because

of intrinsically identifying the clients "problems, (needs)

reguiring resolution (satisfaction) by rehabilitative

services" (Reagles & Butler, 1976).

Also, changes in.the

need satisfaction "profile" may indicate changes in the

rehabilitation plan or become, in essence, a monitoring
device to measure progress or success (Reagles & Butler,
1976).
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The HSS as an Aid in Identifying Individuals with Severe
Disabilities

The Rehabilitation Act of 1973 also mandated that

individuals with severe disabilities be given primary

consideration by the State and Federal rehabilitation

agencies (Reagles & Butler, 1976).

The HSS may assist in

identifying individuals, with severity of needs of
rehabilitation services rather than looking solely at

functional limitations {Reagles & Butler, 1976).
The HSS as a Clinical Instrumeht

The need categories may simply be interpreted as a

diagnostic tool or instrument.

It would assist in

identifying the need categories which lead to referrals to
appropriate specialists.

Changes in needs can then be

measured as the client progresses through the rehabilitation

process and upon completion of rehabilitation as a measure
of success (Reagles & Butler, 1976).
, The Human,. Service Scale was developed at the University

of Wisconsin,Regional Rehabilitation Research Institute (UW

RRRI) starting in 1970.

Dr.Bchlomo Kravetz was a major

contributor to the development of the,•HSS; and he used it as
the basis for his doctoral disserbation (Reagles & Butler,

1976),.

Dr. Kravetz was employed part-time by the UW-RRRI

and his orginal research was supervised, in part by Dr..

Reagles and Dr. Butler of the UWRRI who'state that they
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"take full responsibility for the content of the present

manuscript" in their 1976 article titled The Human Service
Scale: A New Measure for Evaluation (Reagles & Butler,

1976).

;■ v 

; -7;; .::V; '

The scale was tested and administered to 1018 clients

from vocational rehabilitation agencies in the United
States. .In addition, 32 rehabilitation counselors were

asked to rate the degree to which each of the 150 items were
related to each of Maslow's five categories of basic human
needs.

This information was used later to determine the

content validity of the scale.

The data were subjected to ;

appropriate factor and item analyses.

The result was the ,

elimination of 70 items which left 80 items and the division

of these items into seven the sub-scales (Kravetz, Floria &

Wright, 1985) .

An overall percentile scale is given for each of the
subscales which indicates the level of a person's need by :

comparing a client's's raw score to those of a norm group.

Any score that;is significantly below the\averages is ; ■ .
considered an area of discussion and possible resource

allocation.

Thus, the value of the subscales is that they

indicate to the counselor and to the client the areas that

need attention. The subscales and their relevance is
discussed below. The information was obtained from the Human

Seryice:.Scale including introductory information from the
UW-RRRI which was written by George N. Wright, Ph.D. from

the University of Wisconsin-Madison (1973).; See Appendix C.
Fhysioloaical Subscale
^

score in this subscale indicates the

client's perception of their health.

Therefore, it

indicates the degree to which the clients thinks that they
are free of disease or in poor health.
Emotional Security Subscale

Low scores on this subscale indicate factors of poor

emotional adjustment including feeling of insecurity,

High scores reflect ■the ,

inadequacy, and,infefidrity.

client's perception ;of a sense. of securiti^r adequacy and,
..thus, good emotional health. ,'
Economic Security Subscale

i

Low scores indicate that the client has concern about

economic problems.

High scores indicate that the client has

a sense of economic security.
Family Need Subscale

Low scores indicate that the client perceives family

problems.

Average scores indicate an average level of

family interaction.

Higher scores indicate a higher level

of interaction with other .family members.
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.

Social Need SubScale

Low scores indicate that the client perceives a low
level of social interaction.

There may be problems in the

use of social skills or social opportunities.

High scores

that the client perceives high levels of interaction in the
community and with friends.
Economic Self-Esteem Subscale

High scores indicate that the client perceives a high
level of economic success, status, stability or

independence.

Low scores indicate that the client perceives

problems in coping with the economic necessities of life.
Vocational Self-Actualization Subscale

According to Dr. Wright:
This scale has a build-in mechanism to give those

persons who are unemployed a score of zero.

This

Scale reflects a theoretical view of the clients's

present condition which emphasizes the immediate

:

problem of unemployment; without a job or training,
the client's personality has a severe deficit in the
area of vocational self-expression..

Low scores indicate varying degrees of vocational

problems (Wright, 1973).
Since the validity studies and other statistical
research conducted on the HSS is more than 25 years old, it
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is highly recommended, that present day evaluations be

conducted./ Durihg the ; last/^25; years a^ variety of new
instruments have ■been develdped that m
statical analysis.

pertain to'

■ For-/this reason alone, new research .

appears/mandatory to, deteripine current , validity and , .

reliability of •data. ..Therefore;, .an extensive description of
the orginal research is not included here.
of

However, a copy

the data collection from the 1018 individuals issued the

158 item questionnaire is located in the appendix.

In

addition, the appendix contains a copy the HSS in final
format and a copy of the subscale item classifications.
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REVIEW i^D A]SIM,YSES:t>F REHABILltelON: R^
/F

:purposes of this prpject,:.thr^

sources,were^u

differerit

to.collect data regardihg the prevalence

of, outcome, studies in: the rehabilitation literature, .The

first was a ten v year review of :$ohr^^^p
counseling journals.

rehabilitation

All of the articles from 1988 to 1998

were reviewed and analyzed to determine the number of

outcome-studies that had been conducted and the type of

assessment tbpls that had been used to determine success.
,, The secohd ,source was the Educational Resources:, :

Information Oenter tERie).; Tbis-database contains^ ;

information regarding current research in education and

rehabilitatipn counseling. .It also:contains both a current
and historical literature review.

obtain current research.

ERIC was accessed to

It was also utilized to verify

that all pertinent documents on outcome studies had been
analyzed from the literature review.
The third information source used was the National

Rehabilitation Information Center (NARIC).

This database is

very similar to ERIC. It also contains information on
current rehabilitation counseling research and has a

database of current and historical journal articles.

It was

used to obtain more information regarding outcome studies
and as a second check to determine that as many

.

rehabilitation counseling articles as possible were reviewed

■and,analyzed.
..Rehabilitation .Counselina :Journal Articles

Rehabilitation Counseling: research, in the form' pf

rehabilitation^ cdunseling 13d.ur

:

articles, was;.reviewed and

analyzed frdm 1988 to 1998 in drder to determine the humber
of outcome studies conducted in which measurement

instruments were used.

The results were then tabulated and

classified as to the number of studies conducted using

quality of life instruments or other outcome measurements.

■,

.The journals surveyed included The Journal of

Rehabilitation. The "Canadian JourngLb of Rehabilitation, the

Journal of Rehabilitation Administration, and the Journal of

Applied Rehabilitation Counseling. All articles published ■

from 1988 through 1998 were reviewed in this analysis of
outcome measurements.

See Appendix B for the complete list

of references for each category included below.

A total of eight hundred eighty journal articles were
examined and ninety-six were determined to be articles in
which an outcome measure was utilized to determine level of
success. Of the one hundred four articles, thirty-seven had

status code 26s, or case closures alone, as the criteria of
success. Eleven used an extra measure of success, such as

longevity on the job or a criteria of financial success.

along with "26s" to determine success.

Two of the eleven

used used "26's" with another measure such as the Work

Personality Profile or the WAIS-R subtest with results after
testing calculated using closure rates (Faas, 1992; William,
1997). Thus, forty-eight of the studies were based primarily
on the Status Code 26 closure criteria.

The authors of eleven of the studies used a variety of

quality of life assessments.

One of the studies was

■

specific to individuals with cancer, four to spinal cord
injury, two to traumatic brain injury, one to aphasia, one
to lower back pain, one to mental retardation, one to mental
illness, and in one the clients determined their own QOL

survey.

In the study specific to individuals with mental

illness Lehmans's Quality of Life Interview was used
(Fabian, 1992; Vanden Boom & Lustig, 1997)
The authors of fifteen studies used a variety of

functional assessments. Functional improvement was viewed as

the primary success criteria in all of these articles.

The

Functional Assessment Inventory (FAI) was used in two

studies to measure outcomes (Vogel, Bishop, & Wong, 1998;

Wallner,& Clark, 1989). Most of the studies related to
outcomes in clinics or other health-care environments.
The authors of fourteen studies developed their own

survey for that particular outcome study.

This fact alone

supports the concept that a generalized, universally;

accepted, .guajity of life iassessinent. t

would standardize;;:

outcome assessments, i.n:the field of rehabilitatloh.;.

Five of Ihe studies related solely .to job satisfaetion.
In one the authors determined success by -self-employment
Arnold, Seekins, & Ravesloot, 1995).

The results of this

review of the research can be found in Table 2 below:

■ TABLE 2
RESEARCH ANALYSIS FROM 1988 TO 1998 I

Research Method

Number of Articles

: 01osures{2^s} • • • • • • • • • •• *«•••«•• > • • .« * 31

^

Closures,and Second Measure
Own Survey
Functional Ability

11
14
15

QOL Assessments

13

Job Satisfaction....,

.05' ,

Self-Employment..........

01
Total: 96

Education Resources Information Center

fERIC)

,

A total of eight quality of life assessments were
located on the ERIC database.

The information on this

database is obtained by the Library and Reference Services

Division of the Educational testing Service.

The formatting

of the page and the computer search interface were developed
by the ERIC Clearinghouse on Assessment and Evaluation
(1999)
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- fHe Quality of Mfe Questionnaire bv Robert L Schalbck ::

and bthersvlS vthe odly quality of Mfe aSsessnient that^ also v
appears in the .rehabilitation counseling litefature
:(Schalock, . Robert L./' 1RRl-),,. The: Job Satisfaction Survey . has;

also been used .to.measure;satisfactioh and dissatisfactidh. ■ .
With work (Spector,, 1994);.

The se'^sa assessment;tools

included: ; ;
1.

The Quality of"Life Stress Survey by ;Charles W. Nelson

;(1985.)

This ■ instrument;is ..used to measure stress patterns.

:it.also(provides methods to change "ehyironmental
.stressors'^;..

The most recent update to the database was.

December, 1991.

.2.: ThW Job SetistaCtloh and Dissatisfactidn Assessment by

The Princeton Training .(House::(1989). It is; used dnside .

organizations to measure.satisfaction and dissatisfaGtiGn .
with,wofki:T^

most recent update,on the database was .Apr

•1992.

3.: ( The ouai -itv of Life Ouestionnaire. bv:David R. Evans: and

. .Wendy;e.; Cope (1989), This measure assesses the quality of. a

persori':s life(acrds li.fe-.domains. The; domains.include::(1); ;
. general well-being, , (2): occupational:activity, (3);;:;;;::
. ihterpersonal relations,. (;4). leisure and recreational.
activity, and (5) .orgariizationaT activity;and a social
" desirability sCale. It is based, upon the.belief that.

certain responses can be matched to represent a good quality
of life.

The most'recent update on the database was

'Aprily.1.992.
4.

■

The Quality of Life Questionnaire by Robert L.' Schalock

et al. (1990). This assessment is designed to measure the

quality of life of individuals with mental retardation.

It

measures life satisfaction, competence, environmental
control, community involvement, and social relations.

There

is a three-point scale that is answered by the individual.

It may be used to measure the individual's quality of life,
their responses to the rehabilitation process, and as a
criterion of the "goodness-of-fit between individuals and
their environment."

The last update to the database was on

April ,1991.
5.

'•

The Job Satisfaction Survey bv Paul E. Spector (1994). .

The survey measures job satisfaction.

It is based upon a

nine-subscales measure which includes (1) pay, (2)

promotion, (3) supervision, (4) benefits, (5)
rewards/appreciation (contingent rewards), (6) work
conditions, (7) coworkers, (8) nature of work, and (9)
communication. A total satisfaction score is also measured.

The last update to the database was on April, 1996.
6. The Level of Satisfaction of Basic Needs Questionnaire by

David Lester (1983).

This assessment measures the level of

satisfaction in the five basic need areas of life as

described by Abraham Maslow.

There is a six-point scale of

the degree of agreement used by the subjects which includes
with statements about themselves.

It was used to test ;

Maslow's hypothesis that the " persona who is more

psychologically healthy has a higher level of satisfaction
of the five basic needs".

The most recent update to the

database was on February, 1988.
7.

.

The Quality of Life Index bv Philip R. Harris (1984).

This assessment measures an individuals' "well" life stye by

measuring effectiveness in the areas of self-care,

psychological, philosophical and social well being and life
style.

It may be used by managers in a work environment or

by well and health management staff as well as for stress
management.

The most recent update to the database was

November, 1989. :

8.

The Quality of Life Inventory bv Michael B. Firsh

(1994).

This is a brief assessment tool that measures how ^

well an individual meets their goals and wishes in life. ,
' There are 16 life areas measured such as health, self- ^

esteem, money, work, play, learning, creativity, helping,
love, and friends.

It weighs the importance that a person

ataches to an area of life.
was in June, 1995.

The last update to the database

The above are the assessment tools from the ERIC

database.that were written to measure life satisfaction or .

quality of life.

All of the measurements were developed in

the 1980 to 1990 time period with the exception of the
Oualitv of Life Inventory bv Michael B. Frisch ((1994)the

the Job Satisfaction Survey bv Paul E. Spector (1994) has ,
been used in the Rehabilitation Counseling journal
literature during the last ten years.
National Rehabilitation Information Center

A review of this database confirmed that the pertinent
articles on outcome studies had been reviewed.

The two

assessment tools that emerged from NARIC were, The Quality
of Life Questionnaire (QOLQ) by Robert L. Schalock, 1990 and

Lehman's Quality of Life Interview (QOLI),1988.
has been discussed above in the section on ERIC.

The QOLQ
It appears

in ERIC under the research category and in NARIC in one

article (Schalock, Keith, Hoffman, & Karan, 1989). .
Lehman's QOLI (1988) appears two times in the

Rehabilitation Counseling literature (Fabian, 1992; Vanden ,

Boom. & Lustig, 1997). It also appears in two articles in
NARIC (Fabian, 1989; Sullivan, Well, & Leake, 1992).

This

assessment is designed for individuals with long-term mental
illness.

It measures daily activities in a variety of life

domains including living situations, family relationships.

soGial relationships,, leisure activities,■ work, , finances,/:

personal safety,, and health.;,: Scores are generated from.

,

information including number of hours work, weekly wages,
number of visits with family members, number of da:ys of :

illness, use of health care facilities, and experience ,as a ,

victim of property or personal crime (Lehman, 1988 in
.Roseler, /1990) i^f\: ,:: ;

. Vin addition, three,studies, involving quality of life
and, life/Satisfaction.were"located'in NARIC's current

research project database.
1.

The three projects included:;

Community Reintearation and Oualitv of Life Following

Traumatic Brain Iniurv bv Marcel Diikers. The purpose of

this project is to re-develop the Community Integration
Questionnaire and add a life-satisfaction measure which is

specific to individual's with traumatic brain injury.

The

research has been on-going from 1992 to the present.
2.

Duality of Life; for Persons with a Soinal Cord Iniurv: A

Qualitative and Quantitative Study,by Marcel Dijkers.; , This

project develops various versions of the SCI-QLI (Quality of
• Life Index) for people with spinal cord injury.

It includes

unstructured interviews used to collect a list of

significant life domains.

It has been researched from 1992

to the present.

3.

This project is being investigated by Nadine Fisher and

has been researched since 1992.

The purpose of the project

is to, develop, a Research and Training Center on Functional
Assessment and Evaluation of Rehabilitation Outcomes. ,

The goals of the center are to develop measures of
functional abilities, clinical interventions, and

rehabilitation medical outcomes.

It includes developing

measures of disabiity and well-being such as quality of

life, employment, and community integration.

The results

will be evaluated to determine the usefulness of the

measures in assessing the effect of different rehabilitation
interventions on level of disability.

Thus, no generalized QOL assessment tools were located
in the NARIC database.

In addition, the research project

section of NARIC included on one QOL measure that was also

included in the rehabilitation counseling literature,

Lehman's Quality of Life Interview (1988).
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■ ^ T,he-:,ten^y

for this; ,.

project, in addition to research conducted upon the NARIC
and ERIC databases, yielded very similar information.

There

were no general quality of life measures found that were

based upon a solid theoretical base.

In addition, no

assessments are currently available, or in development,

pertaining to rehabilitation counseling success relating to
the entire population of individuals with disabilities.
A total of eight measures of quality of life, life
satisfaction, and job satisfaction were located on the ERIC
database.

Three of the assessments related primarily to job

satisfaction; one was specific to individual's with mental
retardation; one was specific to stress, one included an
assessment of, life domains; two related to mental illness;

and one measured the importance that an individual attaches
■

to a life domain.

The research on the NARIC database did not find any

additional, current, quality of life assessments.

Three

assessments being researched included one specific to
Traumatic Brain Injury, one specific to Spinal Cord

Injuries, and one to develop a center for assistance with
functional limitations and medical issues.

The ten year literature review yielded the same

assessments mentioned above, see Table 2.

Of the sixteen

quality of life measures, nine were medically oriented and
related to functional limitations, three measures related to

mental illness, two were utilized for individual's with

mental retardation, and two were apparently developed for

that one study.

Sixteen other authors also developed their

own survey to be used only in the one particular outcome
study.
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//conclusion'
.

^

Eeqause of a . greater awarenes,s/ among Rehabilitation

Counseling professionals that success for individuals is /
indicated by more than finding a job, researchers have been
recommending a variety of other methods to obtain better

indicators of life ■ satisfaction or guality of life,/,
unfortunately, based upon the above research, no current or

emerging QOL assessments are currently available.

Such a

QOL must be generalized, validated, and pertain to the

entire population of individuals with disabilities.
The HSS can fill this gap within the repertoire of /
research tools available to the rehabilitation professional.

The HSS has many advantages for the rehabilitation
counselor.

It has a sound theoretical base, utilizing

Maslow's theory.

It can be given to any individual with a

disability prior to and after the rehabilitation process in
order to determine success in one or all of the subscales.

- It also can indicate areas of life that need to be addressed

and improved for each individual.

It is a tool that has

many uses for the rehabilitation counselor such as an
overall evaluation tool to be used to gather information

during intake.

It yields considerably more data than the

existence of a job can yield about a person's overall growth
and development.

Therefore, it can be used as a measurement
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tool to analyze and evaluate both client progress and
program evaluation.
Thus, it is obvious that there is a definite need in
the rehabilitation field for an instrument such as the HSS.

Unfortunately,■ the HSS was developed and validated over

twenty-five years ago. Therefore, it is strongly recommended
that the HSS be reconsidered, restructured if necessary, and
revalidated for use in the years to come.
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APPENDIX A
THE HUMAN SERVICE SCALE

COVER LETTER .
AND

VALIDATION CRITERIA
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UHiyCRSlTY or WISCQNSIM

Director, Rehabilinacion Research Insclcuce
^32 Nw Jfrarray Screec, Rn^
Universicy or W;lscpns±a-^^adispn
Madison, Wisconsin 53706 O.S.A.\
Telenhone: (608) 263—597)

Deaf Colleagues:

I , am pleased ..CO be.able to inform .vou of che, Human Service. Scale, ,

^

.8,0 item Scale, neasufes the sacisfaction'or human neeas ,in seven life areas. Its.
pdcenclal as the only iiiscrumenc of its itind has actracted the actention or pro

gram evaluacors,'.adninisxrracorS,. researchers; pr.attihioners,. and.' others.. It is .
published by this • Institute which offers a'machine scoring service ana conciiiuing
"research-.consultation,-.

■ The

Service Scale was based ,on the following, rationale: .. it was reasoneo

that if agency services are provided on the basis of client needs,

the success

of agency programs, and the progress of individual clients ought to be baseo on the
extent to which client needs are satisfied. This assumption led, to haslow s hierarcny
of basic human needs as an underlying theoretical rationaie for the construction

of an instrument to measure client need satisfaction. , The development or the Scs±e
followed sound measurement techniques. Over 300 items, were generated initi^-y

that appeared to be related to Maslbw's five need categories: . phvsioioeica±, sarety
and security, love and belongingness; self,^esteen and self.-actualization. .Later
tr.e items were inspected for redundancy and aopropriatehess of content, reducing ■

the numper of- ifems,,.to 150. ■ These items were';'then administered ,• in.'scale . rrom^^1018 .
clients of vocatiaaai rehabilitation agencies across the,.U.S. In addition, 3.2 :
rehabilitation counselors were asiced to rate the,..degree to which each of ^ne

items were related to each of Maslow's.five categories ofvbasic human needs.^ ihis
,
^information was later, used to,.decermine the cqntent-validity of the scale., ,ih.is.. . ;
data was subjected to app.ropriate -factor and iten analyses, and , the result was
elimination of ,70 more items (leaving the present 80 items) and the division or, items
into seven ,sub-scales.. These, procedures are decaiied in . the' ^closed background ,
mat-erial-

, The

■

Service Scale is nsed as an evaluative,instrument (adninisterea prior

to and following■ services, with changes in each sub-scale as well as, overall neea ,
satisfaction documenting isnrovement).

The Scale also has potential as a

lagnostic

instrument; areas of,.' low; need satisfaction at'the time of intake may betransiac^ .
into needed, human services and, . thusv .service planning is
more eff icient. The . ,

use of machine-scored answer sheets of the .Scale: :

(I) , reduces the cost, or , aaminis

, tration since the ; -intracacies pi..hand^scoring .are prohibitively, time consuming, ana'

.,-'2,) ■ makes it, possible to have the Scale scored-..and the results recumed- rapicly. A;
\ free, prof lie- form^is provided, with' each • -Scale.., - the-cost and time for ■ Scoring, : is
comparable '.to.' that of' othef -test, scoring services.

The Human' Service ■ Scaie--ahii . scorin-s.^-seryice . is. available

:r.e Inscicute.

The cost: oer Scale - intiudias, scoring - is 56.00 each., The Scales u.tll -be scoreC . .
ac anv ciae «ithia one :year -01^ purchase uichouc extra charge; if purchasec ana scoreo

. Ui quantities of ten or taore. A S10.30 surcharze per pacstage is .taaae for -either
purc,hasiiig and/or 'scorinz. Scales in- , lots- of. Less than ten
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Please canine chese,=aceriais and lec ua leam of your reaction. E-nciosed
are the followiiig 'takceriais:

1)

A conv of. Che Husan Service Scale,

_

The background of che construction and validation or the

3) Tcopy ?i the Profile used for presenting the results or the scoring

4) I^elnlaS^rofiies illustrating possible interpretations of tuo

5V A sheet showing which items belong to eacn suo-scaie or -^^e^Sc .

6) A sample pap of computer output or scoring results (these
for comoietiinz ciie profile),

^

73 A generic list of human service resources (these are used for

trS^fing areas of low need satisfaction into needea services).

The Human Service Scale is avaUable to all who

raiLTiloo""r^rSrogirr^^^^^^^^

%rc::i'::r.rs:^t:d

.isrSLS:



ochervise d&veudexLz persons.

-he Scale is oresently being used successfullv in VA hospitals,
ciihics, social service agencies.

agencies, as veil,as research,and demonstration proiects ror aiconoi-cs. c. g
deiinauencs,

fenders, and ochers.

Thank vou for vour Interesc in .t-he Human Service Scale and if vou have
questions rezarding tne Scale, please do not hesitate to contac- us.
Sincerely,'

■

George N. Wright:, Ph.D.
Professor and Direcror

• ;.G:W:.bin
enclosures
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FUNCTIONAL IKTLHPRETATION OF
HUMAN SEHVICZ SCALi:

?grcam:iJ.e Score

The percsnriie score given for each of the stibscales indicares the level
of a'person's need by ccxnparing yoinr 'clienr's raw score to those of a
nors group. There are two aora groups listed or* the coaputer printout.
The first'consists of,2-3,000 DVR clients who have coorpieted the KSS and
the second ,is a sub—group of a single oisability either cerenral palsy or

enilepsv. If yonr client's scores are all average in coBxparison to the
aora grouD, they would ^ ^ 1 be about 50%. Lf one regarcs the percentile
score as a measure of need fulfHJjBent, then a score of 25% is beiow

average, while a score of 75% is above averages A score of 100% would
indicate a situation of total need.

Any score on a subscale' that is significantly beiow average should be re
garded as a warning that indicates where resources need to be allocated:
any area of the' personality that is .severly deprived will cifrect the poten
a 1 for siiccessful rehabilitation- The value of tne subsdales is that they
indicate to both client and counselor the areas of the personality that need

attention-

A second adsiaistration, following closure, nay be admnistered

—o indicate tnose areas in which usprovcment has occurred — should che
counselor or adninistrator find this infomation desirable.
Phvsiolozicai Subscaie

The

'** score for this subscaie indicates the client s perception

ox his/her physical health-

Hence, it indicates tne degree to which ^.ne

client ziiiiixs he/she is- free frcca disease or poor he^th- -A high percentile
score indicates a favorable perception of prxvsicai health. A low score
indicates a perception of poor health.

Enotional Security Subscaie

High scores on this subscaie indicate the. client's perception of a ser.se
or secusritv and adequacy, and hence, gooc exaptional heaith.

Low scores

indicate feelings of insecurity, inadecuacy, inferiority, or poor cmotionai
health.

iconcaic Security Subscaie :

Hign scores indicate the sense of econcmc security; low scores indicate
.

a*;i — y concern about economic problems.
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Faniiv Need Suisscaie

Higner scores indicate a ccooarativeiy digner levej. or interac.-m

otner Jaaiily neooers. An average score, arouna tse -Otn percent_Le,
indicates an average level of family interaction.. Low scores moica
zne. presence of fssily probiens.
SociaJ. Need Subsca-Le

Hign scores indicate omanarativeiy dign levej^ of interaction witft ^^^

and oarticination in coosauaicy affairs. Low scores moicate low le/e_s
of social interaction and tne possible existance of probiens in tne use
of social skills or oppomiaitics.

■

£^nnoiaig Self-^Teem Subscale

. High scores indicate a high ievei of econoaic success, economic stabmty,
status., or independence. Low scores indicate a problem; in coping w
eccnooiic necessities of lire.

Vocational Self-Actualization Subscale

Tbis scale das a built-in necdanisn to give tnose

a score of cero. This reflects a tdeoretical view or

condition -died emonasines tse immediate prodien or unemnio^en.. wxt^ut
a jcd or training.'tde ciieat's. personality has a severe dericit in ^e
area of ▼ocatioaal self-«cpressioa.

If the client das a job or is in training, digh scores represent some
^Tocational or educatiocsl adjustaent, and tne aegree to wnrcn
c—^t ^
situation allows hia/der to engage responsibly in en'joyaP « an

vocational activities. Low scores indicate varying degrees or vocational

probleoxs.
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V

Bac*:nround Information on the

Construction and Validation of
the Human Service Scale

S^antoVe. 1018 persons wno had been accepted for fehabi 1 itation services by
l.:e state-federai vocational rehabi 1 i tation agencies of 29 states and the
CBmtory of Guam, but who had not as yet received these services, respond
ed to the ISa-item questionnaire from wnicn the 80-iteni Human Service Scale

was finally derived. The following is a break down of the desiograonic
Characteristics of this sample:

Males - 59.6t
Females -40.lt

Under 20
20 - 54 -

ri.A, -

55 and over

0.31

23.4t
73.31

2.31

Median age " 30
Marital Status

White - 821

Never married - 441

Black.- 161
Other - 21

Married Separated -

301
71

Divorced
Widowed -

151
31

Primary 0isahi1itv

Visual impairments

2,1Z

Hearing impairments

3]qj

Orthooedic deformity or functional impairment
Amputation

27.61
2'Sl

Psycnotic disorder

Psychoneurotic disorder
Other behavioral problems
Mental retardation
Neopiasms

5[41
SqIsz
I'gz
0*61

Allergies, endocrine, metabolic, and nutritional diseases
Diseases of blood and blood forming organs

3.41
0.71

Epilepsy and other unspecified diseases of nervous system

3.21

Cardiac and circulatory conditions

3.52

Respiratory diseases

2]11

Disorders of digestive system
Conditions of genito-urinary system

2^32
1,02

' Speech. ■ impainnents

■

•

•]'•]2

Other disabling diseases and conditions
No answer

53

0.42

Secondan/ 01sab 11 i tv
Yes No -

•i.'A. -

Rgferral Source

332
652

22

Educatlanal institution

102

Hospi tal and sanatoHum
Physician

82
92

Welfare agency
Other indi vidua 1
Area of Residence
Over one fni 11 i on -

Farm -

Sei f-referred

122

Other

352

lie answer

32
2A2

100,000 to one rnvlTion
10,000 to 100,000 Less tftan 10,000 -

32
132

42

432

171
62

-

Main Source of Suooort

Own earnings
Earnings someone else in fami1 y
SociaJ secarity or pension payments
Uneniployrnent or compensation payments
Pad Iic assistance or we1fare payments

-

252
312

132
82
222

Present QccaDationa1 Status

Employed for wages or salary - 162
SeIf-emp1byed or own business - 22
Work in workshop or at home -

42

Studenc or job training -

332

Unemployed -

452

Scale construction and validation. Eight of the 158 questionnaire items
were conesmep with demograpnic variab 1es. The remain i ng 150 iterns asked
the cHent to report on nis ekperiencss, activities, 2nd condition.
Thirty^two vocational rehabilitation counselors were asked to rate

(independently) the degree to which each of the latter 150 items were re
lated to each of Maslow's five categories of basic human needs. These
categories are: a) Physiological Needs; b) Safety and Security Needs;
c) Love and Beiongingness Needs; d) SelfEsteem Needs; and e) Self-Actual iza-
tiqn Needs*

Each category of need was defined for the raters both connota

tively and denotatively within the framework of Maslow's theory of a hierarchy
;of basic^ human .needs

,

A three^ay analysis of variance was aoplied to the counselors' rat
ings to determine the inter-rater reliability across both the ISO Items
and the five diraensio^
The three factors were the items, the dirnensions,
and the raters. The inter-rater reliability was estimated from the analysis
of variance summary table, the inter-rater reHaPi 1 ity across items and

•.di'raensions ;Was es

be'a.91,>' ^

: Mean ratings were used;.to divide the 150 item Into five grouos: Each
group preaoraihately represented one of the five need categories. Item-to

totai sub-scale scprcs were used to seiect 98 Items that were meaning
fully related to the five sub^scales*
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Factor analysis and orthogonal rotation of the factors was used to

arrive at the final partitionihg of the items into sub-scales. Eight
items had loadings of Q.30 or higher on seven interpretable factors.
These factors can be considered to represent the foilowimj scales: 1)
Physio)ouical Need Scale, which mQdSurzt the absence of symptoms, rt:

iLrictions, and proDlems associated with poor health and which consists
mostly of ittais that the raters assigned to Maslow's category of Physiolo
gical Meeds; Z) Emotional-Security Meed Scale, which measures the absence

of feelings of insecurity, inaoeguacy, and inferiority and the presence
of emotional stability and whicn consists mostly of items that the raters

assigned to Maslow's categories of safety and security, self-esteem and
f-dcruaiization needs; 3) EcDnomic-SecurTtv Need Scale, which measures

the absence of worry about economic problems and the sense of economic
security and which consists mostly of items that the raters assigned to
Maslow's category of safety and security needs; 4) Family Need Scale.
yyhich measures the absence of family problems and the extent or inter
action with the family and which consists mostly of items that the raters

assigned to Maslow's category of love and belongingness needs; 5) Social
Meed Scale, which measures the absence of social problems and the e^ctent
of social interaction and which consists mostly of Items that the raters

assigned to Maslow's category of love and belongingness needs; 6) Econo
mic Self-Esteem Meed Scale, which measures economic stability, independence,

ana improvement and which consists mostly of items that the raters assigned
to Maslow's categories of self-esteem and self-actualization needs; and
7) Vocational Self-Actualization Need Scale, which measures vocational and
educational adjustment, devejopnent, ana autonomy and which consists mostly
of items that the raters assigned to Maslow's categories of self-esteem
and self-actualization needs.

Each of the above sub-scales, individuany, and ail the 80 itans of

the total Human Service Scale were subjected to reciprocal averaging (RAVE)
analysis. This analysis is a reiterative process that weighs scale items
so as to maximize simultaneously a scale's homogeniety and discriminative
power. The Hoyt reliability coefficients produced by this analysis for each
sub-scale and the total Human Service Scale are:

1)
2)
3)
4)

Physiological Need Scale Emotional-Security Meed Scale Economic-Security Need Scale Family Need Scale -

Q.ae
0,90
0.69
0.84

Vocational Self-Actualization Meed Scale -

0,77
0.86
0,97

Htmxan Service Scale - TOTAL

0.93

5) Social Need Scale 6) Economic Self-Esteem Meed Scale 7)
a)

Factor scores were computed from the 80-variable-by-seven-factor matrix
for each subject on each factor. These factor scores were correlated with

17 client demographic variables. Qualitative variables were dichotomized
before they were correlated with the factor scores.

The dichotomization of

these variables transforraed the 17 variables into 31 variables which were

correlated with the seven factor scores.

Table I portrays the resulting

correlation matrix. Each row represents the correlations of the 31 demograph
ic variables with each of the factors. The first seven correlation coeffi
cients of each row are the correlations between factors. Since the factor

scores were calculated after orthogonal rotation of the factor matrix, tJiese
first seven correlations are zero, except for the correlation of the factor
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Witt Itself whicn Is one.

The following is tte order In whicn tte factors

appear in' ■tnis.-natrix-,:- . .
RqwJ - Vocational Seif-ActiiaIIzatlon Need Factor
Row 2 - Efflotionai Security Reed Factor

Row 3 - Physioiogicai Reed Factor
Row 4 - Economic Sel f-€steenj Reed Factor

■

Row, - :5' -:famiVy Need Factor
Row '6 '-■■Social; Need" •Factor
V
''Row'. 7^ r. 'EcDncrni'C -Security.-Reed factor' , .

- '/-'.v' ' 

Tne foMowing is the order in whidi the denrograpnic variaOles aopear in
Uiis Matrix, togetfier witt tte respective scale of eactt varlable;

A-. ' ;..Race

■

' I. ' 'White, (yes
1; nd":"' "Q) ,
2- Blade (yes » i; no ^ 0) /

3. : -Otter (yes-.
B.

.

Secondary Disability ^
4.

C.

.no;-. Q)

Presence (yes » 1; no > 0)

Primary Olsability 

5.
6.

Orttopedic (yes » 1; no ■ 0)
Emorional (yes =» 1; no • Q)

, ',7. . ' -Qtt:er.,(yes = 1 V no » 'Q) ' ;

• ■ ' .O.'- . .Sex
a.

V
Sex (male - 1; female ■2)

E.

Number of Dependents 

:

9^
10-

11.

Rone (yes « 1; no ^0)
1 to 3 (yes ■ 1; no ■ 0)
4 or moT^ (yes * 1; no « 0)

;f'.- . Age.-, :

12- 20 or younger (yes « 1; no » 0)
- .'12,. -'21 .to'25 (yes: -- ■!; -no ■ O)

14. 25 to 40 (yes • 1; no » 0)

'-.' .■15. , .41, 'or older'(yes" »■ 1; no.-.'.Q)

G.

CounselorsiRatings of Degree of Handicap 
16. ■Physical (none -. 1' -to-very'severe = 61- . ■ ■
17. Intellectual (none ■ 1 to very severe - 6)
18. Lmotional (none ■ 1 to very severe • 61
19. Social (none - 1 to very severe - 6)
20. Econonic (none - 1 to very severe - 6)
21. Motivation (none ■ 1 to very severe ■ 6)
2223,

Joo Skills (none - 1 to very severe - 6)
Appearance (none - 1 to very seven: • 6)

56,

H.

Spcio-cconomic Status of Parental Home 

24.
I.

Famer's Educational Level 

25.

J.

Father's Educational Level (eionth grade or less = 1 to
college graouate or fnore = 5)

flarital Status 

26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
K.

Socio-Economic Status (very good = 1 to very poor = 5)

Never Married (yes = 1; no = 0)
Married (yes = 1; no = 0)
Married but husband/wife absent (yes = 1; no = Q)
Divorced (yes = 1; no = 0)
Widowed (yes = 1; no =0)

Father's Occupational Level 

31.

Father's Occupational Level (professional practice for fees
or salary = 1; self-employed = 2; wage or salaried = 3;
worKed at home = 4; and unemployed = 5)

With a sample size as large as the one used for the construction of

this scale (1010), correlations of quite small magnitudes will be signifi
cant at the conve.ntional levels of significance. Loolcing for patterns of
re lationships is more useful than testing individual correlations for sig
nificance. When looking for these patterns, the direction in which each
variable was scaled must be kept in mind.

Factor scores are measures of

the satisfaction of needs in seven areas. A high score represents more
need satisfaction than a low score. A high score on most of the demograon
ic variables represents a larger magnitude of the variable while a low
score represents a smaller magnitude of the variable (e.g., for "decree of
handicap," the higner the value, the greater the degree of handicao). How
ever, with regard to Socio-Econoraic Status of Parental Home and Father's
Occupational Level, the scoring procedure Is reversed with low scores rep

resenting high magnitudes of the characteristics and high scores represent
ing lew magnitudes- Asterisks have been placed next to correlations on
Table I that might shed light on the construct which each factor is measur
ing. ;

,

For the purpose of exploring the relationship between the Need scales,
overlapping items were assigned to the one scale on which they have the
highest factor loading and scores on each of the scales were comouted for
each of the 1018 clients by measn of RAVE analysis. Correlations between
all of the variables were calculated.

Table II depicts these correlations.

Table II
Correlation Matrix:
Variable and Numoer

1 - Vocational Self-Actualization
2 - Economic Self-Esteem
3 - Social

A
5
6
7

-

Family
Economic Security
Emotional Security
Physiological

Need Factors
2

3

1.000
.4A4

.167

.089
.153
.098
.083
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1.000
.0A8
-.066
.086
-.017
.016

1.000
.312
.225
.353
.091

1.000
.121

1 .000

.399

.366

.061

,268

.506

1.000

The corrcUtions in Table II are listed in the order of the hypothe

sized dependence structure of the

atipnship between the Need scales.

Since ttie constructiGn of these scales wai in tentipnaiVyba^
on Ma$low's
theory of a h 1erarcliy of human needs; a natufaI hierarcjiicaI orderi ng was
predicted for the scales.

If these scales corresoand to Maslow's categor

ies of basic human needs, the gratification of the tore .prepotent needs
should free individuals to gratify their less preootent needs. The relaLlonshlps bdtweeh the scales would then reflect this linear ordering with
scales' being co^r^
ejctent that they are strailar viith regard
to prepotency. The scales in Table II are presented in the assumed order
of ascending prepotency (Variable No. 1 = Vocationai Self-ActuaMzation
Heed Scale; Van able flo. 2 = Econcxmc Self
teem Need Scale; Variable No.

- Social Need Sgale; Variable No. 4 = Family Need Scale; Variable No. 5 =
Economic Security Heed Scale; Variable No. 6 = Erabtional Need Scale; and
Variable No. 7 = Physiological Need Scale). If this hypothetical ordering
of the scales were correct, the pattern of the corTelaticns between, the
scales Should assuizxe a specific fqnn. When these correiations are ex
amined by coiumn, they should show a consistent increase in macnitude the
closer they are located to the main diagonal. When they are examined by
row, they should show a consistent decrease in magnitude the closer they
are located to the main diagonal. Insoection of Table II Indicates that
this is obviously not the case with regard to the correlations between
the ordered need scales.

To cnedc for an alternative dependence structure, Smallesr Soace

Analysis (SSA) was applied to the correlations between the need scales.
SSA is a re-scaling tedinipue that utilizes the ordinal inforraatiari in
herent in one half of a .square correlation matj-ix to determine the most

consistent ordering of the variables that produced the Matrix. The out
coina of this analysis of the Matrix between scale correlations led to the
circular manner of presenting the categories to snow their contiguity toy
one another. The dependence helatipnship between the scales appears to be
circular rather than linear. On one side of this circie, needs seesi to go
from the family to social td'econoraic td economic, wnile on the other siae
of this circle needs seem to go ffon the personal faroily to eraocicnal to
physiological to econonic. The more prepotent needs aopear to be the more
personal and social needs, while the less prepotent needs aoPear to be the
environmentai and individual needs. This finding has a corollary for

practice; the more prepotent needs are indicati ve of psycnotheraoeutic in
terYention, while the less prepotent needs appear amenable to solution by
intervention exemplified by vGcaticnal rehabi'lltation^
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1 .0000

-.0000

-.0003

-.1026*

.0665

.0114
-.OS 37

0236

-.0000

1 .0000

.0000

.0485

.0726

-.0000
-.0544

-.0018

1.0000
.0333
- OiOa

-.osss

.0000

.Ills* -.0559
-.1142*

.1193*

-.0069
.1292*
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-.0000

.0919
.0014

.0449
.0203

-.0550

-.0708
.0055

-.0713

.0000

-.0000

-.0000

.0000

.0004
-.0521
.0209

.0000
-.0996
.0082

-.0610
.0343

.0142
-.0112

-.0828

.0000

-.0000

.1302*

.0000

.0623
-.1244*

.0111
-.0000

-.0000

-.0000

.1264* -.0318
-.0199
.0059

.0095
-.0997

.0677

.1237* -.0464

-.0433

-.0571

-.0540

-.0828

-.0348

.0090

.0713

-.2246*

-.0212

.0225

-.1 395*

.0245

.0505

.0729

-.1008* -.1102* -.054?

. 1 313* -.2038* .0911
.0085 -.1 373* -.0279

-.060:

-.046

.0130

.1154* -. 1331* -. 1257*
.0099

r.1757* -.1600* -.1167*

.0946

.001 7

-.0675

-.0205

.1803* -.1401*

-.0321

-.0390

-v06*l"
.032:

-.0023

'4
-.0093

.0046

-.0123

.0133

.0546
.0090

.0074

-.0067

.0213

-.0329

-.0526

-.0353

.0161

.0033

-.0000

-.0000

-.0000

1.0000

.0000

.0030

-.0300

0000

-.0716

-.0112
-.0486

-.0439

-.0245

.0664

.0009

-. 1105*

-.0744

.0333

-.0266

.0057
-.0939

- 079;

-.009:

-.0160

U1
AD

-.0136

.0633

-.0000

.0333

.1283*
- OOGI

- 243^
-.0663

-.0000

-.3303

-/104G^

-.0000

.1800*
-.24 30*
-.0000
-.0400

-.0000
-.2026*
.3247*

.0030, .0090
.2937* -. 1657*
-.2276*
.1847*

.1099*

.1032*

-.0000

-.1301*
.3142*
-.0000

.1593*
-.0717
-.0000
.2833*
-.1626*

1.0000
-.0374
-.0493
.0000

-^.0054
-.0763

.0000

.0670
-.0173
1.0000

.0000

.1170*
-.0069
.0000

-.1364* -.0233
.0025 -.0232

.0602 -.0570
.2120* -.0417
-.0426
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iH. How often have yon feit that you a--5 gotng to have a narvons
■faraakdown?

How often do yon feel bored?

50. How often do yoTir najor prohlens ksev you from mklng use of
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39. How satisfied axo you with your social life?
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48. How oftan do you worry about not having enough aoney?
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Taffllv Need SudscaXe

Higher scores indicate a canparativeiy higher leyei of interactlOT with
other faaily neabers. An average score, around the 50th pereenti^,
indicates an average ievei of family itfteraction. Low scores :ndicate
xde presence of' fstaiiy probiens.', .

SocLiaJ. Need Subscale

High scor^ iadicare ccapara'ci'v^y high levels of iarerac'cion ^ wirh friends
and parriciDa-cion in cotaauairy affairs. Low scores indicare low levels
of social inneracrion and rhe possible exisxance of prohlens in rde use

.

of social skills or oppormnixies,

Self-Ssxeein Subscale

'

High scares indicaxe a high ..level of economic success, economic sxabillty,, ,,
sxarus, or independence. Low scores indicaxe a probiea in coping witn ,
econoBxic necessixies of life., ■ .

Vocaxiort^^ Self->Acxualisaxion Subscale

Hiis scale has a built-in mechanism to give those, persons , who: are uneapi^^
a, score of zero. - This reflecxs. a ■theareticai view of the client's present ,
■ 'coadixion. which eatnbasizes xae imaediaxe prqblon of ■ unessrnioymenx

a job or xraining," tbe cliemr's personai ity has; a severe-deficit in the

■ area of .vocaxioaal self—expression".

If the client has a joh or is in training< high .scares represent sound ^

•Tocational or educatioaai ad'jusoaent, and the degiLl to wnich the cii^t s
situation allows hin/her to engage responsibly in enjoyable and creative

vocatioaal activities. Low scores indicate varying degrees of vocational

■probleoiSo ■
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The Human Service Scale Profile

Economic - Security
11%

Economic SelfSodal

Esteem

9%

15%
<£fSr,^

Vocational Self
Actualization
2%

SiSf.

Emotional - Security
19%

Family
30%

Physiological
14%
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